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"The Net"
Keeping up with technology L.L.C. offers e-mail correspondence and has a beautiful brochure
Home Page Web Site. It is the fastest and easiest way to communicate on the internet!

e-mail swoodruf@wyoming.com
http://www.wyoming.com/~garland/landerllama.html

Baby Llamas Arrive!
Lander Llama Company purchased their first
breeding females in October of 1994. The boy
llamas at 2024 Mortimore Lane were excited to see
Pansy, Angel and Daffodil arrive last fall, particularly
their stud Starburst! All of the elderly experienced
ladies were pregnant and Pansy and Angel gave
Lander Llama Company two more baby female crias
in May of 95. Unfortunately, Daffodil aborted twins
8 months into her pregnancy! The vet reported it to
be extremely rare, and a tribute to the mother to carry
the twins as long as she did. Lander Llama Company welcomes Pingora, and Absaroka to their llama
heard.

T-Shirts for Sale
100 % Cotton

$12.00 shipped
L , XL

Call 307-332-5624

Light tan with dark green logo

Cria Name(s) Request
It has been decided by L.L.C. that all of the baby crias born at 20424 Mortimore Lane will be named after
geographic places, ranges, flowers & plants, trees, and lakes or rivers from the Wind River, Absaroka, or Red
Desert country. Hence the names, Pingora & Absaroka (Abbey)! Can you think of any? Here are the rules:
The first letter of the name must begin with the first letter of the mother's name. Living examples: Pingora
from her mother Pansy and Abbey from her mother Angel, both females. We know the letters this upcoming
year will be A, D, and P (Angel, Daffodil, and Pansy), but we do not know if the crias will be boys or
girls! So if you can think of any unique names that fit a boy or girl llama with the above rules, send us your list!
The chosen names will be announced in the Spring / Summer Issue 3 of Llameros. If L.L.C. chooses your
suggested name you will win a L.L.C. t-shirt. Ready.....start thinking!

2024 Mortimore Lane * Lander, WY 82520
Phone / Fax 307-332-5624 E-mail swoodruf@wyoming.com

Lander Llama Company participant, cartoonist,
and friend, Kevin McVey of Ho Ho Kus, New Jersey wrote: " I ran across this poem by Greg Keeler in a book
of western poems my wife bought for me in California. The title
is 'Maverick Western Verse' I thought it might be an interesting
piece for the next Llameros. The copy is on the page attachedHad a great time with you out there. Thanks for a wonderful
trip and I hope I can do it again sometime.....
The best to you and your
pretty cookiemaker.....
Kevin 'Still Puffin' McVey"

-Llamas in the Lands c a p e -a poem by Greg Keeler
And what are these
spattering calico
over this valley
of the horseshoe hills
At the true west confluence
of the Missouri headwaters?
These big cutiesSome kind of cross
between an ostrich
and a pet-shop bunnyhave come of age
tiptoeing among
the mares and geldings.
So take that saddle
off ol' Buck,
and throw a pack or two
on sweetie and foofoo.

The range has never
been so homey as
under these dainty puffballs,
ears straight up
and nose sniffing
thin air.
And sorry ol' Paint,
but your hooves,
your flatiron clodhoppers
are too fat and careless
for what's left
of the trail.
Yes bring on Phoebe.

Found
R.E.I. 35mm color print
film, 24exp. shot.

Pet dogs attack llama
A pair of uncontrolled dogs with
human handlers started running after
the leased llama Cream Soda while he
was minding his own cud in the Popo
Agie Wilderness on September 9th,
1995.
The canine delinquents continued the
harassment until Cream Soda pulled his
stake! According to customers Jeff
Horenstein and Ann Stockley the dogs
chased the llama, lead and all, for 5
miles until Jeff finally caught up with
the tired llama standing with other
leased llamas from another party. The
dogs apparently gave up and went back
to their human handlers.
Jeff said the human handlers of the
dogs thought it was rather cute and told
him "I guess you didn't have the llama
staked out tight enough!" Jeff said he
lost a whole day of vacationing and he
really wanted to send the canine cuties
to doggie heaven , or in this case,
doggie hell.
EDITORS NOTE: Dogs in general
have become an increasing issue of
controversy for wilderness managers. Most people believe their dogs
are completely controllable, when
in fact, it is like taking the kids to
Disney World where they loose all
common sense and obedience.
"Ruff...Ruff lets chase something!!!". Please keep your dogs
under control, or better yet, leave
them at home.

WANTED
Anybody with unique and
interesting stories relating to your
backcountry travels will be
considered for publication in up
coming Llameros issues. Send
your articles, short stories, tidbids, or poems today!

